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FEW REGISTEH

IN THIS COUffl

Voters Slow In Qualifying for
Coming Elections Some

Figures '

I

VOTERS OK CITY' AND COL'X- - I

TV WARNER THEY MUST
REGISTER AGAIN.

All voters of the city mid
county .must reregister now for
tho quailing two-yo- period. All
registrations mndo boforo .Inn-unr- y

G arc now absolutely void,
becnuBo of tho recent decision of
tho Btinromo court, declaring tho
1913 election law Invalid. Per-flo- ns

who have not registered
cannot voto at tho prlmnricB on
Muy 15. Register early and
avoid tho crowds of tho lBt few
days.

(Special to Tho Times.) .

COQUILLE. Or.. Mnrch 17. The
roglBtratlon of voters for tho coming
election in uoos county ib proceeding
very slowly, nceordlng to tho re-

turns to tho county clerk's office,
lloro Is a statement of tho voto reg-

istered during tho last two inontlit.
During January.

Malo Female
Republicans 307 71
Domocrats 1(10 42
Progressives 2- -
fioclallsta 27 4

Independent 30 7

1'rohlbltIonlBts 10 20
1 1

Not Stntcd 3

During February.
Malo Fcmnlo

Jlpubllcan 507 121
Domocrats 304 SO

Progressive 4ti 12
Socialist HI 23
Independent ,....71 27
Prohibition ,...0 33
Non-Pnrtls- an 1

Not Stated 20 7

PopullBt 1

COUNCIL MET

IN NORTH REND

Street
mnnc Svstnm

Talked Over
Tho North Rend City Council met

last cvcnliiL' at tho city hnll and

h.i
,au,Englneor

tho
Tho

stylo of pavement to bo used unrf
Shormnn nvonuo was not

Tho work rapidly

rondy report. removal
most impor-

tant should attended
according Coun-

cilman

ADVERTISED JiHTTKHS

unclaimed remain-
ing tho Post-offlc- o,

weok Mnrb
1914. Persons for

jny
RreniB. Ron;

Rayless, Rellch, Paul; Ronoy,

Ilnuk; Col-llii- B,

Mrs. Lora; A.;
Krk'Bon, Furnor,

F.;

Anna; Mrs. Mat- -
son, R.; .Meara, Harvoy
rill.
miller. S.; Olson, Houry;
lon,

soph.

ill FILE 10

GET OFFICES

List Candidates in
County Who Have Formal-

ly Entered Race

Tho declnrntloiiB
for o various offices hnvo

been filed with tho county clerk:
.ludgo J. Dem.

For Clork Itobt. Watson, Rop- -
Sheriff Geo. Starr, Hop.
ConimlBslonor Curtis,

Pro., flcorco J. Frank i

Flnm and TIiob. .InincB, Itep,; 131-b-

Dyer and Scely, Doin.
For Stato Itcprcacntatlvc Torn

Hall, Dem.
Contral Committeemen Wal-

ter Sinclair, Itop. for
and M. Itop. Co-

qulllo
For Justlco and tho

district Pcnnock
and Cox. Coqulllo Hornld.

IS ARRESTED

FDD ASSAULT

C. E. Henryville

Miner, In Jail at
Bend

Shoa, who has been
tho mine Isthmus

Inlot, was arrcBted horo today by
Emory North Rend

charges filed his wife with Justlco
North Hond, him

with nBBault with a deadly weapon.
8hoa Jail North Hondi and his
hcnrlng has sot for 2 o'clock to-

morrow, when lt Is expected that
District Attorney will
present prosccuto tho caso.

tho Btory told by Mra.
Shea JiiBtlco BluiBtor, Shoa forced
her Icavo tholr homo near

thrco ago since then
sho and child have been living
with her North Hond.
Last evening declares thnt Shea

there and started n quar-

rel and drew n hor.
. .

Several New Improve- - hhh . UU I

onrl Qniuann linilUIIUjfllll-l- -

FORI
tnlkcd over several new ,

Improvomonts that nro low, bull
dofimto nction wob taken by tho iu O'Brien Organiza

body. City Andrews was, un. . ,

submit Bovernl plans for. tlOtl Of Restaurant antl
improvomeniB or viruum u. it.1.1

noxt incctlnR. question tho HOiei tmpiOytb

street Ib near
A meeting tho

and waiters tho
rnnts nnd was .numm?lug completion nnd tho Installation

ilniw .roof n sowngo system be ordornil
t tho next ?"""?"., ",

ON

union nnd amooting tho Council. ,... .i iintnl
a"lic.t.rnt Men's ntnrnnlTiinapoSJS .ifflhTm

rfierfthenSirSlTn was prided oyer
tho Bchoolhouso, and tho high school, by """'Si '
52JfS?Bi-Inp25d,w-

,t
wook and nU sa,a.ra t;sk.ss:

,.v.i..ni.. ta rrm.tn.i nmi n c hnrtor
Tho matter

iiio
romoval

miBBo.l
tno granted."."Tho ":;.,., ,iiaw,raiinr nro

pnruago oy city "",. ..,.,, nPlinlli,0 a,i WRovor until tho next meeting or ino,",uu """"" for.Council, tho wns not I next Monday on
organization

to Tho
garbngo Is ono of tho

matters that bo
to Immediately, to

Logglo.

List letters
in Marshflold, Oregon,

for tho
17, calling tho

called SOCOlld-Clns- s

Rrophy, Thomas;
L.

M,; Ulork, Mnttsbenndor:
Coleman, II. O.;

CuiuiuIiib, W.
Arthur; Mr.; Glm-morl- o,

Coiuy, J.; Ilnmllu. Hert;
JIondorBou, E. Stanley; Johiisson,

JohiiBson, Olivia;
A. v,j
Ira u,', 'Nlonoison, u. v.;

A.
F. T.

W. II, UUKTIS, V. .M

Coos

following of can-

didacy ft

J. .Stanley,
R.

W.
For K. H.

Armstrong,
I).

O. J.
J.

Coqulllo S. 13.

P. Hnll-Lowl- s, for
S. V.

In
Marshrtold C. L.

W. 11.

Shea, Coal

North

C. 13. employed
nt HonnoBscy on

CoiiBtnblo of on
by

Shustor at charging

Ib In at
been

Llljonvlst bo
to

According to
to

to Henry-vlll- o

months and

brother nt

nppoarcd
rovolvor on

UUQ

0
tno

In
no Starts
ordered to

no, Cmnlmncof

considered. of Marshflold coolca
employed In restnu- -

noitis noiu
will In rormuiaieu iup iuennr- -
of

BinnllpOX re- -

or tno or
wuaira

meet onlgnndns commlttoo
of

of

niiilnin nlnns for an
Should tho charter bo granted by

International organization, a
proposition will bo In order to

local restaurant and hotel mon
to employ none but union help. Tho
houses uro divided Into threo classes,
a. n mill C. A flrst-clus- a house
will bo required $25 por weok for
n chef who will work six days. A
wnltor In u flrst-clus- B houso will vs

?I0 por weok nnd depend on
.. .- a i. 1 n A tiln nntnlnira

nmo will pIpuso say aovonlBoa. nm
'

' ,0.r ",B, m, houBOTIlO 111ono cent for onch letter
for.

E.;
J, Cnrd-wol- l,

.Mor
one

of

For

For

Fof

Constnblo

hot

bIio

tho
usk

tho

will rerolvo $22 nor WOOk OI SIX

working days nnd tho waltor $u.
In a third-clas- s house tho waiter
will receive ?12 per week and tho
chef $18 for twolvo hours a dny
work. This will In no way differ
from tho wages which aro paid now
by tho local lions b with tho ex-

ception of Tho Chandlor Hotel, ns
thoy como under tho third-clas- s

ruling.
William Rlako. tho socrotary pro

torn, requosts that all mouthers bo

I. Stoo Mr F T"! Present nt the next meeting, which
iiri., n i . AFi..., win no noiu over 1110 t.o- -

EJS. 'Mr B. P:rwill.;!n.r jSI taimnto,, next Monday evening.

Whon a woman nccldontally fore--
Pnnnln hrn nlwnvn wllllnir In iln I phhI n BllOWOI' OIL hour In advance,

tholr duty If they nro allowed to do- - sho thinks tho government ought to
ermlno what tholr duty Is. glvo her n Job In tho weather bureau.

HEALTH HINTS
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

From 5 a. m.f to 10 a. m., only.

Ham and eggs ;2

Sausage and eggs ?

Bacon and eggs '.g
Three Eggs, any style &
Oatmeal mush and milk, potatoes, hot cakes and coffee

FREE WITH ABOVE ORDERS

i WE SERVE A REGULAR 25-CEN- T DINNER

MARSHFIELD CHOP HOUSE
0pp. Flanagan & Bennett Bank.

W KNOW

YOU

ABOUT
j. a. madden left today for iiridge pyjajor Morrow Declines to Per

on a buBinesB trip. fn Anrk in Lower
J. .!. BOWATER left on tho Mars' - mi, "?!

ronto to Portland. . i in Roucjli Weather
MRS. C. DYERS, of Sumner, IB

shopping In Mnrshflold today. Jny

O. A. DUKE left overland for Rose- - , ,..ri(on . dm Pnrt nf Cons Rav
burg en route, to Portland today. I tl(lt lt Is jmprnctlcal to try and have I

MRS. T. II. ORINROD or North Heml the bar Mlehlo do any wont
Is shopping Mnrshflold' today. Jnsldo tho harbor.

i . ..T.itc.niii.-i.- . ....... .... (. nnmi Kniim Hum acn Snr.J. V. DUUDblllvu unit !' i", w- - i 7, '

River on Tdcsday, roturnlng today, wroto him and suggested that j

loft the w.on u was b - -R. II. KELLERMAN on , ;

S T 1 r,' couW load on sonVe tho shoals In
North tho lowcr Dny nIld ,mul Ul0 Ban,i ollt

business visitor In Marsiiiieiu to
day.

HILLIS SHORT of Lakeside Is n
business visitor In Mwrshlleld to-

day.
WYMAN ALDEE of South Inlot Is a

business visitor In Marshllold to- -

UEN MATSON, of Catching Inlet,
la In Mnrshflold today on busi-
ness.

J. D. CLINKENREARD, of Sumner,
Is a business visitor In Mnrshflold
today,

FRANK of Klvpr, Is w, tnko tll0 up again
n uusmess visitor in .liuniiuviu
todny.

WALTER HOLMES left on tho
morning train for Myrtle Point
today.

3APT. MAOEE, of Empire, was,
f nollnill,

a Mnrshflold business to prevent,
tordnv

F. M. SPENCER Ib hero from Gnr-lln- nr

today on business and
pleasure.

SUPT. A. O. RAAR of North Rend I

was a Mnrshflold business visitor
yesterday.

E. L. RORINSON returned today
a trip to his ranch In tho

Sand IIIllB.
V. J. WALLACE, of Catching In-

let, Ib a business visitor In Mnrsh-
flold today.

MRS. ARCHIE PHILLIPS of Lake-
side. Ib visiting In Mnrsh-
flold

F. C. T.vEYMAGNE was a pnssen-flr- or

on tho morning train en route
to Bnndon,

GEORGE V ATKINS was a pnsscn-go- r
on tho morning train for Co-

qulllo todny.
13. MATSON, of Catching Inlet, was

a passenger on tho for
Marflhflold today.

J. S. TOWNSEND .was a passongor(
on tho morning train en
to today.

MRS. W. A. REID Ib visiting her
mother, .Mrs. O. A. Sulilureuo, in

Pint II for a few days.
MATT JUTSTROM, of River,

was a pasBongor on the Express
for Mnrshflold today.

J. A. was n passcngor on tho
stugo on routo

to San FrnnclBco today.
S. D. HARPER, now representing

llnss Drothors. enmo over from
Prosper today on uubId'sb

IN

plnnnlng a to
CHESTER has

to hlB
spending tho In

II. G. 1JUTLER wero
passengers on the Express for an
outing on Tuesday.

last to n "'"J"
Ing of thn

J. M. UPTON and chlldron
to tomorrow to

Mr. at now at
Rosoburg.

J. 1 PMITH, tho agricultural
will go to Norway to try

nnd orgnnlzo boiiio cow
nssoclations

H. KASSMEYER left for
Coqulllo. Mr. KnBsmoyer will bo
nt Rnndon on Thursday to call
on tho

craft

Coob

from

routo

Coos

select
n" JUHt. WO. Just WllOll

trip Alaska.
REAR moved back

North Inlot ranch after
wlntor town.

MR. AND MRS.

Coos River

horo night moot- -
Roynl Arch Masons.

MRS. ex-

pect lenvo Join
Upton their Jiome

ex-

pert,

tliTO.
today

traao
only

Porter i,8olutolv bo
nt Lakeside, Ib In Mnrshlleld on
business today.

MRS. DORA who has beon
residing on Fourth near tho Ma-

sonic Oporn movod to North
Rend yesterday.'

L. RACICLUFF and wlfo ovor
from Myrtlo Point yesterday to
consult Dr. Housoworth about Mrs.
Rackloff's health.

D. L. ROOD motored to South Inlot
In IiIb Ford car yesterday. Ho re-

ports a "very ilousnut rldo nnd tho
road In excellent shape for this
timo of

JOHN D. GOSS left for Randon to-

day to take testimony In a case
that will bo tried before tho Su-

preme Court nt Portland within
the coming

MRS. VM. SHROCK, of North Rend,
nnd son, Patrick, nnd "Wm. Camp-
bell, visited Mrs. Schrock'8

Mrs. II. H. Harris, of 080
Boilth Broadway

MR. AND MRS. OTTO ORBN, of
South Sixth street, plan to leave
on tho Smith ror ur-kolo- y.

California, to visit at tho
li6mo of tholr son, E. Oren.

L. C. LAUItESON, bend of the Pa-f- le

Const Lumber Inspection Bu-

reau, hero yesterday to
confer with Ed Mooller nnd tho
other representatives of tho bu-

reau In this
JAS. COWAN and wlfo. of Ten Mile,

nro Mnrshflold visitors. :r.
Cownn snya that Ten Mlio Is boom- -
Ing. They are talking baseball
out there and expect to have a
roal classy team this season.

V. L. of the
section, was in Mnrshflold ys-tord-

on business. Ho Ib quotod
opposing the plan of Hond Su-

pervisor Hnll-Low- la for improv-
ing tho Wlllanch Inlot channel. -

MRS. ALLEN and her daughter,
who recently arrived here from
Oklahoma, loasod tho cot-ta- ce

on Central aye. recently va
cated by the J. M. family,
from Mrs. TSffio JWringor. and
taken possoaijloni Her son is
employed at tho uhrman phar-
macy lu Coqulfle Aiow.

DREDGE IIS I

ON BUt OUT

Major J. Morrow, In charge of
tho IT. S. Engineers' Portland offlco,

drodgo
In

Scncstnckcn
to

TSm of

GUZMAN,

yesterday.

J.

WALKER,

to flea, acting on tho uimorsranuing
that tho bar dredge could croBS In and
out when It was too rough to work
on tho bar.

Major Morrow says that this Is not
tho case that tho Mlehlo can work
nn tho bnr whenever It Is smooth

nttond

enough for tho to cross In or j

out. Consequently, thcro being no
dumping ground. Inside tho Day, tho
bar dredge cannot work In tho lower
rarbor as bIio Ib supposed to work
on tho bar whenever It Ib possible.

It llkoly that tho Port uomnus
SMITH, 8,on nmttpr

Accents srmu
Major accepted tho

of Jho Port CommlBSicn to donnio
$500 to tho Government to bo ndded
to tho Federal fund of $500 for tho

JAS lnlltln,visitor yes- - K'Nom, lS)t

frlendB
today.

Sunrlso

Dqnnou

JONES
MurshlloId-RoBobur- R

testing

came

grass on
tho sand

frniu HliirtlnB. Roy nnd n
forco of men nro now working on
t" Ib project.

DELAYS ARE

DANGEROUS

l.r v.,. . Ti,!Mnn of Rnw. Hods Back ;... J. nonM
ill iuu hiu iiiiiiiMiiH ui uuj -- - -- - - - uona: waiter I

ing a Ford Early
Season

nnndroads- - Goodrum haB a now
slogan for who nro thinking ,

of joining tho huppy procession or
automobile ownors. It Is I

"RUY YOUR FORI) EARLY."
It wns not bo long ago that ninny

of ub used to let our Clirlstnms h1iop- -

ping go until two or throe ilays be- -;

for- - Christmas. Despite tho fact,
that wo couldn't get JuhI whnt wo'

i ...I..... ..... .11.1 fit In tlw. till?.

of

a
""S""-- """ ..""i-- "' .? ' the per centno .nriiiiii , or.horotoll".lI.

" 3682. of Laws, AllredJcU- -

muunn rtr iiiiriv i mIII! ", "! ..... -.. , ,..., o(
ly a sorvleo fentur- -

tiin HtnmH piimiimiircd a nation- - i tevt. They
..,!,! n.,.,nili.ii (i mllli'iiln lis to I llOWOVor.

early shopping, so that wo might
to from sovo plentyat"') In.'s'toS. IB KOt What

I..

year.

ns

hnvo

Is

busy

v wanted It with least possl- -

blo Inconvenionco.

tlOn
IMI1M.

and
Wall cd.

the

rrii untiiA iniiiniinn Mini inriiinriv
nnnllod to Christmas shoppers, np-iw"- "o

to
opening ii.o, . .....,

buy Polat, Hilw
Consequently, ninny Ford unyora.

In Jacksonlit ntu nvn iiniiiiJ W1 .... . W ....
to wait, becniiHu. eom-nan- y

could not turn out enough
nur. iinniniin i iiri

i.--r.i fn...nrV'B nniii-- mitmit.1 have
Mny 5.

exhnustei " 7
condition

nrovioiiH. i

Ford buyors would do to got
boforo opening or

summer months. There
orders on fllo at Ford

factory in tho spring and summer
months than wo possibly on

u. ., dnte8 ,. wny
Hrothers' construction york . of Betting

llouso,

month.

moth-o- r,

Adollno

arrlvod

section.

Cooston

Uufou

Morrow offer!

Rossollo

Buy
This

people

rU8"' Oregon

always

Ford is buy early.
This we breaking oiip

locorda.
thousand nine hundred thirty-si- x

Model wero built and shipped
from tho fnctory In Jununry. It

two and
tho biggest month In company's
history. previous big month

Juno, 1913, wo built
twenty-tw- o thousnnd for-ty-nl-

In month
of February wo aimed at 'twenty-thousa- nd

it.
closo of that month number of
Fords built nnd than

hundred twenty-thousan- d.

Rut despite
there bo a spring rush.

Buy your Ford and bo
of having It tn summor.

about It
without delay.

CURRY COUSTV
A very pleasant surprise party

glvon Grandma Halt at her homo
The occasion ivas hor

sixty-nint- h birthday. A dainty lunch
served In aiteruoon.

Mrs. Dave Bowman little
daughter Lavorn, and father, Mr.
Berry, departed
Wednesday to sister, Mrs.

Miller. Mr. Berry
birthday whllo

at home at
Langlols Leader.

NOTICE
Ordinance No.-310- , tho City of

provides gar-ba- go

must Ttopt In two metallic

garbage and ashes, bottles,
tills, It provides gar-bac-o

shall bo removed In an enclosed
wugona .wacon

..... In remove carbaco from t

In interest oi
this ordinance be en

and proporty owners
guide themselves

E. E. STRAW, D
City Health Officer.

The sun shines for every man and his

clothes, first. '

How do your look in the strong spring
' sunlight?

Hirsh --"Wtckwire . Go's
CLOTHES

sold here exclusively, stand the
test of sunlight and conform to Fashion's

style, fabric, finish and fit. They look

well anywhere. Their secondary
quality. Suits at

Twenty Dollars to Forty Dollars

HubrMprf

I BAND0N MYRTLE POINT

IBIGPAWENT '.

OF MADE

Southern Pacific l,,8nt

Henry

covorod

on Land Grant
Pays

March A draft
received

Caunty Treasurer Snwyors today In
payment of taxes South-
ern Pacific Compnny on rail-
road roadbed and ronlng stock nnd
other Thoy hnvo
paid tuxes on their InndB
ovldmtly Intend to, ns tho

thereto Is under litigation. They
Horvcd written protest against

rmruimnilimyliiR three
,V"n,'.ro.,8I?.w,.. Erlckson, North
43

for putrons,:ns ..,1.1 fullill,.

BJt
Geo. Marshnll, of Weyor

haiiBcr
hnrn tmlnv

It,

.... In rniltltv. I,.1Bt Bide

To0
wan tno ......

nor

It
:.-- .. coiuitlos nlho

wna sold by Tho year be--

foro wns Jun-- ,

nnd tho Hamo wns true tho ON NORTH
voar

well
cars the tho

nro
moro thp

can fill
NlKLSUi-s-

, m0(i
suro your

year nro all
own

T's

was by thousand moro cars
tho

wns nnd
shipped

cars. tho

npd At tho
tho

sold wns moro
four

this big
will

now sure
tho

Seo Goodrum

wns

wjb tho
And

hor
for

hor
will cele-

brate his
his

of
that all

bo
one for

ono' for
tc. also that

tuntanil

tin ueuu.i

will

M.

on

in

io

their

18.
for was by

tho tho

'not
tho nnd

do
title
nlHo

Vi.

eon

ei'

tho

provided
wedding.

son-In-la-

W.

Ml

MARSHFIELD

TAX

at.tik:hihj
Clmnillfr.

P

llolincf, m
Hill r.

Tncomn; K M Spiw,'j
a. J. I

i),
Coqulllo,

il.
ff,

Hacklln. Portlnnd,
Jnckion, El, Fn;t

J. Cd'

Gibson, It.
Portalnd; C

River: S.
Ko.

w

Eniplro, I

, mint Tim ' I

W.
8. P

M, J
Tlmbor Company, also Albort Johnson. Oardlner, J C IV

Tncomn, cheeking ron, llandon, A. V. JohniOD.Wj
tnvou

X'l

was

ll.nl.. Ihlu
tholr taxes In tho Pacific ,!r,1,0,,c1,i,,!!ite

v. .i, ...... n 7innnn. Roniii ni urn v . ,.- -. .. ., i. n vli..... ...in u
a

linn jrviir iuuj ii..i ,v... ..
-.--' '. ... o.. h.about Cau.Uy o .- -

?-
-

, k )dpiles now motoMinr buyers. m

uniu oi --; - VnnlJrrgor, I.akesldf
nutomobllo to u iiirrr..mn ..; 40" "

cent.nnot
tho

supeiiiiieiiuuHi

production Twonty-thre- o

production,

Goodronds

PIONEERS.

Parkersburg

eighty-fift- h

daughter's Parkers-
burg.

IMPORTANT

Mnrshflold,

perlshnblo

accordingly.

clothes

critical

di-

ctates

prices are

Weyer- -

hauser
ROSERimo,

$115,415.15

equipment.

not

",,""',,t,," Illilllll).

Doughy ,,;
'".Mx-rtl-

and
I tlos it Ih about per
In.Plerco County (Tncomn

Is nonrly mo per
nn

cronso taxes.
thnt It In

ni'iI.D

their

JACK Th0

to

Our
whon

shott

mado

on
visit'

cans,

mese

puouc
will

tholr

HO

of

camps.

ruuiio

in

J LI
la T

inn

tn

lb,

hi,

..Anu

.Myruo D""',' ,', : ,
COIll, WIIIIO U. iiui.iBiyi, vj.

l), Wnsh., Grnm, ni. a, --
7.. ltlfflJ.

fliioriiioua in- - M. Nyo, Bon FrastiKO, C 1

1NI.KV

Lindsay.
SoVorson, Lakeside

Chastnln, Koicturi,

llouscr HoiiM'i-- Put Warehouse Rom'W;

.W".
.......! Mrrlltworn uuijh ,nrs. voru

fifty-fo- ot wnrehouso Houser mr nud Foley, ," J,
Inlot landing for Mr. ami Mrs. Hackwr,

tho railroad construction point; Coloraan,
nml Biinnlles. An Portland;

will also run connection with Bnny.
'wnronouso.

wnroiiouso waruiaw,
various nulle; Ti','on..

McCulloch.
utruction

on

li.
W.

K.

II

Kaglc,

Cwi
n,,,,,,.

llcnd.
son, T.

.i.in tnnriii

many ,,,
vonr

oiintvnii

1... il

erected uiuiinr, Ul"v

w

W.

nil...
CU

A. I).
Ida w

Ai In
.rw.i ... ii.... . i ti.a t n Mil er....... . i .. .. n . --,, t. ..,in rOW,
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